Mark,, THANKS MU
UCH for your exacta
e
pick on the Belmonnt! I did the $5 box you reccommended
and netted over $8
810 (the $2 exacta paid $3
348 and I bet $5 on it as yo
ou suggested
d on your
websiite). Way to go!!!
g
Regarrds,
Tom T.
T

Hi Maark,
Just wanted
w
to thaank you for sh
haring your Be
elmont picks.. Saturday waas my first horse race and I
made
e a fair amoun
nt of money thanks to you. It's truly a ggreat sport. I'vve been listen
ning to you
since I was in high school in Fon
nd du Lac and
d continue to stream your show from N
NYC. Take caree,
Will

Thankks Mark! I boxxed the 5 horrses you hi lighted for the ttrifecta. Won
n $3390.00.

‐‐
Perry

Hi Maark,
I want to thank you for your raccing tip that won
w me $8700 via the $5 Exxacta on Sund
day. I know
incred
dibly little abo
out horse raccing and realizzed 20 minutees before thee start that it would be way
more interesting to
o watch if I be
et somethingg on it, so I weent online and quickly found Twin Spirees
web site
s and called
d to set up an
n account literally down too 5 minutes before the racce. I
remembered you saying
s
that yo
ou put your picks
p
up on yoour website and so I read tthrough as
much as I could wh
hile on hold.
Once I got it set up
p they transfe
erred me over to the bettinng line and no
ot knowing how to burn
the $1
100 I just put in, I looked at
a your picks and
a thought I could get my brain aroun
nd the Exacta
bet fo
or $60 and wo
ould eat up th
he other $40 on a few horsse‐to‐win betts, so I did thaat. Then I
watch
hed the race and
a realized that
t
my individual win betts didn’t comee in, but yourr Exacta did. I
quickly started tryiing to find payout results and
a figured m
maybe I won jjust a few buccks or at leastt
cut so
ome loss, but I couldn’t find anything on
nline so I calleed Twin Spirees back and fo
ound that I
won a pretty impre
essive $870 fo
or a guy who was bored o n the couch aand didn’t know what the
hell he was doing.
But.....then I looke
ed at your oth
her bets and realized
r
that II’m a moron. It looks like I would have
won the
t Trifecta and Superfectaa for many th
housands of ddollars if I had
d the brains to
o bet those
insteaad of my othe
er individual win
w bets. Now
w I went from
m elated abou
ut my $870 to
o depressed
aboutt my loss of I‐‐don’t–know‐‐how‐many th
housand dollaars. Wow, total bummer.
In the
e end I realize
e that it’s a miracle I won anything
a
and hindsight is 220/20, but I sh
hould have
follow
wed your pickks to the letter. I still don’tt fully unders tand what th
he payout wou
uld have
been.. Lesson learn
ned. Thanks. I owe you a beer but I woould have ow
wed you an exxpensive meal
or new
w television had
h I followed
d your other picks
Best,
David
d

Mark,,
Just wanted
w
to sayy thank you fo
or posting your picks for thhis past weekkends Belmon
nt Stakes. Likee
you saaid if you wan
nted to win big
b leave Califo
ornia Chromee off your tickkets and I did. I won the
$1 triffecta.
Thankks again
Matt

Hello,
I’m sure you are receiving many emails of thanks today for your picks on the Belmont Stakes. I’m
not a die hard racing fan but have followed the Triple Crown races since I was 9 or 10 years old. I
like to read up and make picks for the races, but I never actually place bets on them. I’ve always
read your breakdown of the races as part of my analysis and for some reason this year I really
felt like you were on to something. It seems to me that anytime a horse is going for the Triple
Crown nowadays it’s a great chance to make a score. You can basically eliminate the favorite
and it’s lousy odds and look for some fresh horses with long/longish odds.
I decided to go to Potawatomi and place the exact wagers that you had in your picks (I also bet
$2 win, 4$ place, and $5 to show on the #6 horse and I put $2 on the nose of California Chrome
just to have the ticket as a keepsake in case he won).
Well, you know how it went down. I cashed two tickets for $883.20, which after my $142.60
investment. Left with a cool $740.60 profit!
Thanks so much for you breakdown of the races and the suggested wagers. I had a blast making
the bets, and a even bigger blast cashing in the tickets!!
David

Hi Mark,
Congratulations on your Belmont picks, and thanks for the handsome $870 return on the exacta
ticket. It was funny the lady at Potawatomi finished punching in my bet before I finished
reading it off. You must have a lot of people playing your picks.
Thanks again
Bryan

Took your top five and boxed them in a trifecta.....$3,400 winner.
Thanks for putting up your picks and your analysis.
Luke

Thanks Mark!!! I have played your picks for as long as I can remember.
I invested 308. About what I always do with all your posted picks. Here is what I did.
$5 xta box 1,8,9,11
$1 tri 1,8,9,11/1,2,8,9,11/1,2,6,8,9,11
.10 super 1,2,8,9,11/1,2,8,9,11/1,2,6,8,9,11/all
$20 wps 9
$20 wps 1
Total cashed: 5346.15
‐80.00 tip
‐308.00 investment
4958.15 winner
All 5 horses is really something. I'm sure we will hear about it for 20 minutes on Monday.
Thank you so much for the fun each time. Win or lose!
Reformed liberal don't you know.
Kraig

Mark I want to THANK YOU for the tip on the Belmont race. I did a 10‐cent superfecta box with
your five top picks for $12.00. I collected
$380.00 with the 2 in 4th place and another $573.35 with the 9 in 4th place, for a total of
$953.35.
My wife would also like thank you for the new set of dishes she will be buying tomorrow with
the winnings
P.S. I would also like to thank you for the new power washer I'm getting tomorrow, but she
doesn't know that yet.
Lee

Mark,
Thanks for posting the picks.
I bet the Trifecta and the Exacta just as you showed on the web.
I cleared almost $800 when the exacta hit.
So thanks for that and please keep posting the picks.
You're very good at this!
Todd

Even though I don’t usually agree with your politics I do agree that you know horses. Thank you
for making me a “tidy sum” Saturday. My husband tells me I have to vote Republican as a thank
you (he generally agrees with your views). Teri

Mark,
Thanks for the picks. I bet $ 220 and won $ 1102. And my friend hit the tri based on your
picks. Here’s what he wrote:
“Sweet, I would not have used commissioner without Belling’s push. Hit tri in both r10 & r11”

Thankks Mark.

